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FOU GOVERNOR,
GEOKGE UV.3VOOD WARD,

: OF LCZERNK COCNTT.
JUDGE OF 1 HE SUPREME COURT,
YFAJLTCK II. TaOWHIE,

f-- FCR SENATE,
IICX LETI L. TATE, ot Columbia,
tljct to tie Dicin'on of the Sen. Conference.

j .FOB ASSEMBLY,
'GEO. I). JJCKSOX. cf SBlIIvao,
JOHN C ELLIS, cf Montour,

Sftject to the Ditisio of the Iiep Conference.
i

PROTHONOTARY.
J ESSE C0LE3U.Y, of Grange.
UEG STEU AND RECOROER,

COL. J CM - FIILtZC, of Blooa.
; - TREASURER.

D.13JKEI. ".fllcllENKW cf FisWngtreek.
cdMMlSSrONER.

IllOll J VAN D BUS LICE, of Hemlock.
AUDITOR.

JOHN R; YOIIE, cf BliQIn.
- CORONER,

W1LM1U T. SUC3IAN, of Catawissa.
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The following meetings will be held in

"September Couiu:
Buckborn, MoitJay evening, Sept'ber 14 h,
Jersey town. Tuesday afternoon, 14 15th,
liioomsburg. Wednesday evening, " 16;h.
Orangeviiie, Thursday afternoon, I7th,
Berwick, Tfnmd&j evening,
Slabtcwn, Fridi.y afternoon, Ai 18:h.
Cattavrisna, Friday evening, " "
MirOiitviI!e, Saturday afternoon, " 19th.
Benioi, Thur.day afternoon. ' 24th

The af erticoii mreiing will be held at
1 o'clock, 'hoa in t'-- e evening at 7.

Dasikl Ekm .NTHoor, Esq., o( Berk, and
others, 'JTill atdress ibe meeting. Col.
JPioIlet ofCradlard will speak at Oraugevilltj

1 W. II. JACOB Y,
Cb airman Dem. Stand. Com.

'Sept il J, 18l3.

CiTtrnor .urlin.

Th Ato'ition Party claim alarge amount
ot credit for their candidate lor Governor on

account of hiii having, is they pretend,
done so mcchfor the Pennsylvania soldier.
This candidal is Andhkw G. Ccktin. We

ih to know whether he ever did more for

lie thsn was hi duly to do, as
'Governor ol the Stale of Pennsylvania?
"Was it Lis duly to furnish the soldier with

'shoddy clothing," ''damaged blankets,"
"paper-aole-d iiLoes," &c ? Was it hia daty
to sign, the To:wnge Tax Bill, removing a
just tax cQ of a certain rich corporation,
thus making the taxpayer of Pennsylvania
pay . onjcfiJy ! into the State Treasury the
am of CDO or more annually ? Were

4lese things jiist ? Were they the doings
of an upright imd honest Executive 1 Do

the jieople want .for Governor of Pennsyl-
vania, a corrupt man and political deona

grgoe ? if so jslect Andrew G. Cdrtin, who
ii- -s phwt'trtd 'he Stole out of thousand ,cheat
cd the oldi moot scandalously in the
vay of equipraents, and wronged them by
4ppc:nt:cg iricompeteut arid drucken ofS-cer- s

over them, to lead (hem into battle to
be si tin l.ke sheep in slaaghter hoas.
W'lit all ihesi thing? to damn him, there
are, still, roeti who claim him to be honest,
at-ki- r g credit aiid a fithis man.
H'ilf joa sustain and uphold liim in his

high-hande- d recklessness, and inefficiency
t3 di scharge the duties of bis position, with
that dignity and honesty becoming a trcly
loyal aid patriotic Governor? We will
await lie decision, and have faith i;i the

ocd ja;lgmeiit of the people of Pennsyl-
vania. 1 '

- Tie SbodJj Candidate.
:

Tle Hun. . A. Pckvunck was appoint-
ed A ttorney General by Governor Ccrtis
at the beginning of his Administration
After remaii in; i.t cilice a lew months Mr

'Pcanci msined. and in doing bo he
used the following significant langaage to
the Governor :

"For reasons which appeal to my tefre-spe- a;

I cant or consent :o continue any
iooer iu connection with your Adminisira
tion. f, threfore, tender joa my resigna-t- ua

of the cIice af Attorney General."
li commeuting upon this nction of Mr.

Tcb viancc,! the Pittsburg Chronicle, a

hef'Ubacan journal, thus wrote :

"We aw bM informed yet . what 'hese
reastoni ar ; but enough i known to state
that they alise out of the alleged complicity
of the ovarnoriu those scandalous contract
transaction! through which the Slate baa
been swindled out of immense nums of
mo ley. and our brave volunteers subjected
to a aeries of hardships and inconveniences
which few but ihemseles wootd hare bad
the patience to tolerate "

Vi'e can scarcely believe that the support
era ol Governor Ccant will still insist upon
applying tt their favorite the tide ot 4 sol-

diers' friend." ilr. Pcbviahck was a mem-

ber of GtTerrtor' Cobtik' Cabinaet,, but
"self-rsspoc- i" compeded him to retire from
the S:a; Adoiiuidtralion. ''Self-respec- t"

"X ill force :thoaandi of hone.t men, like
51r. to withdraw their confidence
anl sjpport from the shoddy candidate,
whose official couduct has proven him to
b unfit io Jba eotrasteJ with power.

'.Ve hare received the American Agriccl-turie- t

forljepieniber. Get it ami see Smith's
1:1160110:1," (or doing without domestics. A

splendid j : arrangement. It also contains
vx ca'bla' jnfnnn-itio- for the farmer and
gardener.1 Oraaga Jed J, A. M., Editor-Terrni- i

51,00 per acnamu advance. OHce
4! Ta k flow New Yotk.

Tte Eepctlicac Pow-wow- l. -

The brain, flesh and body, of the Repab
llcan party of Cohmoia county, met in
Convention on Saturday last, at ihi place
After several ringings ol the 'Court House
bell, a sufficient number assembled to com-
mence the business of their Convention.

On motion of Christian F. Knapp, of
Bloomkburg, (Inter iational Revenue Asses-
sor,) George W. Lot:, M. D., of Orangeville,
was chnaea President of the meeting.

On motion of Pee John, Republican editor
anl Post Mister, George A. Bowman, of
Mifilin, and Richard Sales, , (who voted the
Democratic ticket until that party for good
and judicious reasons refused him the rromi-tio- n

for Sheriff two years ago,) of Benton,
were made vice Presidents.

On motion Johnson H. IkJer, (formerly a
Democrat) o! Greenwood, and Lewis Yet-t- r,

ol Cattawissa, were appointed Secre-
taries. .'

.

The first businwss brought before the
Convention was the making ol a Standing
Committee for the enduing jear. This was
did at the inMance of Robert F Clark, Emf.
The names of the gentlemen composing
said Com mi tee, we do not remember ; al
though we believe good old Iac JiJontoe,
ot Cattawissa,' is on it. He was not in at-

tendance. Wonder what was the matter?
A resolution wus next read to the Con-

vention by AJojnr Somuel Knorr; of the
Bloomsburg Bar, offering MorJecai W.
Jackson, ot Berwick, and George W. Lott,
M. D., of Oraogeville, as Sena'.onsll Confer
ees to meet similar Conferees of the Dis-

trict forthe purpose of making a Senatorial
nomination. It was adopted.

Next, Michael Whitraoyer, Coptuin, and
President of the Unioa League of this
place, read a resolution making Henry C.
Hartman, of Bloomsbnrg, and E. W. M.
LoVt of Lime Ridge, Representative Con-

ferees, Wh'icn was accepted.
Ou taking the sense of the Convention it

was thought, considering the humiliating
state of affairs ol the country, inexpedient
to make any county nominations. No. h- -

ing further than District nominations were
recommended :o be made. The CouVen-tio- n

offered no candidate.
The business part of ins Convention be-

ing over, Committee was sent for the
Speaker of the day. who war holding him-
self in readiness lor marching orders, at
the Exchange Hotel, in the person ot S. P.
Longtreet of the Luzerne Bar, and who,
with the Committee, made bis appearance,
was introduced to the audience, and sj oke,
a good deal after the western style, for over
an hour. He treated on many subjects
The rebellion, the cause ol it, itsoriginaters,
and its prolongers; and bad good attention.
He aUo compared Curtint patriotism to
that of Jcdcs Wooward'h, attempting to
thow disloyally in the course and actions of
the lat er, and everything that constitutes a
loyal and patriotic man in the former, fie
failed to say "shoddy clothing" once ; and
also evaded the word Tonuae Tex. He
was entirely silent on ether bad subjects. He
saw a "Copperhead" on the cars as he was
coming to this place, who ihat

when th Democratic party gei into pow-

er there wilt be no more fighting " This
inspired and warmed op the speaker. It
afforded him quite a subject. He tried to
draw a distinction between a Democrat and
a "Copperhead,'' but when we come to cal-

culate IU s .meaning the ' Copperhead'' was
still there they are one and the same
thing. If you are a Democrat you are a
"Copperhead," and if yoa are a "Copper-heard- "

you are a Democrat. -

He spoke at some length on the Conscrip- -

tion act. Of course lauded it, and raid it irn.t
a hard thiiij but he was goiig to slan t lo it J

The speech did not make a favorable im-

pression on anybody hut the Republicans if
it did en them. Too much of his logic was
destitute of foundation or truth. His re-

marks on Judge Woodward were nothing
more than the ventilation of his malice and
spleen, as was the character of bis whole
remarks towards the Democratic party.

Oh Saturday of the last week in Augast,
five deserters lrora the oirs hundred and
eighteenth Pennsylvania Regiments weie
executed at 3 o clock in the afternoon. 1: i

is said about twenty five thousand troops
witnessed the terrible scene. Some of the
newly dra'ted men were present. The sol-

emn affair took place somewhere iu the
army of the Potomac; the precise spot and
and name of place, we do not remember.
The prisoners were substitutes for some ot
the drafted men, Two were Prussians, two
Iialliacs, and the other, if our memory
serves us correct, a German. Oue among
the lot was a Protestant; the other Catholics.
These poor fellows where made an example
of, by order of the Washington war Author-
ities, and let cs hope that the solemn spec-
tacle need never be again enacted in this
country. What a terrible thing it is that such
stringent measures have to be enforced to
keep men into the army to fight this
war.

A Democratic meeting will be held at
Oraogeville, on Thursday, the 17th of
September 1863. It is the design of the
Democracy to hold the largest meeting
ever held in that place. Speakers from
abroad have been invited, and will be
present to address the people on the general

topics of the campaign. The great ques
tion at issue is the election of a Govgnor ;

whether we shall have the inefficient and
corropt Akdrcw G. CukTiie, or the upright,
honest, intelligent, and sterling Democrat,

Georcs W. Woodward, for our next Execu-live- .

The people may expect a good treat.
The speakers will be Davikl Ermkmthoct,
Esq., of Berks, Col. E V. PioLrrr, of Bad-lor- d,

and others ; who are well informed on
all polit cal subjetts, and possess most ex-

cellent oratorical powers for enlightening
those who may chose to come and hear
them.

Gov. Ccrtin was one of the HIGH
PRIESTS of the Kow-Nothik- g: party.
He went into power upon the cry of'DowN
with FOREIGNERS !" and tried hi best
to strip them e political rights which
Woodward and the democratic party have

1 always battled Jo maintain for thera.

What to do tfitb a '6rccn-BaeK.- " .

There-is,- : just now, a way of umg oue of
Uttefe SamnelVpiper Dollar, so as to get
back the worth of many gold dollars in a
single year. Everybody has heard of Self.
Bovden's wonderful oew S:rawberry. From
all accounts, it i9 a marvellous thing the
berries nearly as large as hen's eggs acd

as good as they are large. Dealers were
after it, tiering as high as S3000 for the
plants, to speculate upon ; but we are glad
to know that the euterprising Publisher i l
he American Agriculturist got the start of,
them, and bought up all the plants, and i

multiplying them, in order to git them
away o his subscribers ! This is in effect
a fee gift to the Publicfor the Aritulturhi,
costing only a dollar a year, is of itsself
worh many dollars to everyone, as we ci.n
testify, having ourselves been a reader of it.
To those unacquainted with it, we would
say that the Jriculturul is a large Journa I

. pages iq Bvery number, is beautifully
goi up and is illustrated whh many pleas-in- g

and instructive Engravings, which are
alone worth the whole co.t. The pagos
are liierly filled with good things plain,
practical, reliable information upon every
thing connected with the work of the Hous-hol- d,

the Garden and Farm, including a
ery pleasmg and instructive Department

for Children and Youth that is hardely sur-
passed by any ol the professedly Children's
ilaitazmrs. The thousands of useful hints
and suggestions in the Agriculturist, all
prepared by practical working men and
women who know what they are talking
aboul-- an not fail to be worth many dol-
lars to every reader, whether residicg in
City, Village, or Country There are
special reasons for subscribing now : First, !

I lie rule tor distributing the Strawberry j

plants n, ' first come first served and )

Second, every new subscriber for the 23d
- ""umjc iiiiui is, ior an oi 180-lJ- ,

will get the remaining numbers of this yer
Free. Take our advice then, and send a
dollar at once to the Publisher, (Ohxjc
Judd 4 1 Paik Row, N. Y. Ci'y,) and secure
the paper, and the extra uumbera, and aUo
an early place in the great Strawberry li.t.
If the plants nre to come to you by mail,
w they can afe!y do, send an extra five
rents to cover the mailing. Those desiring
to jee the Agiuulturist, before sabscribin',
can get a post-pai- d copy, by sending a
dime to the. Publisher, as above.

The Singer tfannfacturing Company

Msst-r- s I. M. SikGkr& Co., of New Yo. k,
have been long and wei.' known aa enter-
prising and successful manufacturers of
Sewing Machines. The public may or may
not be surprised to le.rn that the members
of that firm Dissolved their Co'parlnersh p,
by mutual consent, on the (irst instant. The
Company which now manufacture the
world renowned Singer Sewing Machine,
are a Joint Stock Company, with a capital
Urge enough to conduct a mammoth bui-i.e- s.

It has long been felt by the members of
the late firm that the business of their hege
establishment (whose Branch Houses xte
all over Christendom,) could be better man- -

j

aged as a Jobit Stock Compiny, than in & ny
other way, and that such would prove tnot-- f i

conductive to the welfare oi all concerned.
For this reason the new Company was or- - j

ganized. This Company is now and will
hereafter be known as The Singer Manujuc
luring Company.

We have reason to suppose that the me m- -

bers of the late firm of Messrs. I. M. Suiter
Co., ate deeply interestpd in their behait.
The p-b- iic need not hesitate to besiow

on The Singer Manufacturing Company,
iheir co'filence, esteem and pztrontge.

No labor or expense has been spared by
the new Company in the making of ina- -

chines of he best quality and maul exqui-
site finish Nor have they spared inven-
tive skill in the application ol all those in-

teresting and useful devices, of the most
approved kind, for hemming, gnaging, bind-
ing, gathering, tucking, fellingaorditig. &c.
A short time ago a preat reduction was
made in the prices of :r.e Singer Machines,
since which lime, and especially during the
organization cf the New Company, great
attention has been directed to the introiuc-t;ono- f

new and useful improvements, w lich
have to do not only with the structure or
the machines, but also their manufactute
The sales ot the SingeT Machines are ilailj
increasing to an almost incredible extent.

This is particularly true of the Family
Sewing Machines "vhicn are fast taking the
place of all others.

To recommend their manufacturing ma-

chines would be to ask the attention of the
public lo something which they kno.v as
well as ourselves. But this is not true of
their Family Machines, which are ad pled
to a greater range of sewing ior family use
than any other machines which have come
under our notice. They have wondeiful ca-paci'- y

for a great range of work, and their
durability is only equalled by their correct
ac:ion at ail rates ot speed. The Fiimily
Sewing Machines which The Singer Manu-

facturing Co.. cow offer to ibe public, are o

simple in structure, so certain in action. c

exquisite in appearance, so exceedingly
well adapted to all the purposes for which
they are intended, as to make one almost
feel that ibeir cunningly adjusted muscles
of iron and steel are not only imbued with
life but intelligence.

Any one, even a child of six yearn old,
can learn to use these machines, far the
simple reason that they know their work
and are willing to do it. They will sow on
all kinds of cloth and with ail kinds ot
thread, whether in the hands of a mere
child or those of the most skilful mechnaic.

The Singer Manufacturing Company have
for their President, Iolee A. Hopper, Esq ,

a gentleman connected with the late firm.
Mr Hopper ia greatly esteemed in com-

mercial circles. He is an unassuming gen
tleman (as all gentlemen are,) of ability,
whose suavity of manner and good heart-ednes- a

have won for him many admirer,
and not a few friends.

"

In conclusion, we repeat that the Singer
Manufacturing Company are worthy of all !

confidence, esteem and patronage. The

will be sure' to receive h hat ihey shall met -

it, order the management of their Uble
President, and we are among those who
wish them all that fortine 'and happiness
can bestow. i .

CompIinienU of tile Tress.

The Press have our thanks for the follow-in- g

complimentary notices of us since re-

suming the publication of the old Sna or
tub North : -

Wm. 11. JACOBT. Esq; haring served his
time in the drafted miJiiia, ' has''' returned,
looking ''first rate.''' Soldiering appears to
have agreed with him. We believe it is
his intentiuu to resume the publication ol
the Star. If we must have another Demo-
cratic sheet in our town, let us have one
with more brains and decency than the
Democrat. Mr. J. cobt lias the ability and
enterprise 1o make the Star a readable sheer.
-- Columbia Co. republican.

In Lire Again. The Bloomsborg Star
has again made its appearance in our sanc-
tum, after an absence of nearly a year, its
publication having teen suspended in con-
sequence of its editor being drafted in the
nine months service. We are pleased to 6ee
that out friend Jacoby is again at h.s post,
doing service in the cause ol the great
Democratic party. 'He prints a good paper
and should be encouraged. Sullivan Co.
Democrat.

Thk publication of the "Star of thk
North," at Bloomsburg, has been resumed,
after an intermission of about nine months,
during which lime, its editor. Air. Jacoby,
served in the drafted militia, near York-tow- n,

Va. Danville Democrat.

The Star ok thk Noam." Wm. II.
Jacoby, proprietor of the Star of the North,'
has the publication of his

after an absence of i;ine mouths in
' Cum" wli now afe deoerting hirn in the

the army. He raises the Democratic Hag hour of ,rial vvhen he mo1 "sed their sup-an- d

is now fighting the Abolitionists for V0TK So it is, Cortin ha made a very un-t- he

success of Constitutional Liberiv and P0Pu'ar Governor, even with his own party.
lh. WttilA. . noornrfl,.. Tl. !

.u 4.wM mi c vi tiuiuiti, i no iiaiucs
ol Woodward and LoWrie float at the head
of the 1 Star." Lancaster Intelligencer.

Oct Aqun. On Wednesday evening
last, we were pleat-e- to notice among our j

"exchanges" the bright and familiar face !

of our old friend the Star ot rut North.
which had suspended publication for about
nine or ten months, the editor having drawn
a "prize" las; lall to serve for that length of
time in "Dixie." Friend Jacoby. has our
best wishes tor his success. Bu. nine
months service in the U;iin army won't j

screen "him from abuse it he publishes a
Democratic paper. But he beems to hare.1I

learned tht, as if by inoiit.ct, already.
!

Berwick Gazelle.
ttr fi ... . .

.m . n jacobv. eunor o ti e ti oomiiDnTTa
"Star," has returned home, after serving i

h.s country forthe past nine month. Dur- -

ing his absence, te "Star ceased to shine,"
: l. t- ... . I

uui io iiuw js orient an ever, rrom nign
private" io the Union army, Mr. J. ought
to be "advanced" to the position of Regis-

ter or Treasurer of Columbia county. What
do you say to this Col. Tate ? WelUborough
tanner.

we!- - of in
once

the iho
had

fall, draw
erecting out this

"Star" energy
eclipt-e- . now asa'm, hope

more ever. is bii
Democratic and excut j

should receive su from surpassed
true Union men of Columbia county. Dan

Intelligencer.
j

Wk are pleased to notice the safe return i

W. H. Jacoby, Esq , of the "Star j

of the North," Trorn his nine months ser-- j
vice in the army. Mr. Jacoby has I

resumed publication of lhe "Star," and j

we hope that he will well patronized by j

our iemocruuK irienuo ot ioijrtiria j

B J u,i uC m. up lur .no ,o
tamed during h.s absence -X- orthumlerlund
County Democrat. I

j

Jacobt. has resumed the publication
ol the 'Shir the The tact, that Mr. j

Jacoby has been serving in the army the )

past ten months has not the least dernin- -

ished his devotion to Democratic !

principles. Col. Co Democrat

Mr. Jacobv, Editor and Proprietor of the j

"Star the North," who was drafted la?t
fall, has served time returned lo
his home at Bloomsborg, and has again re-

sumed the ol his paper.
extend him a heart welcome. B.arffordl

Thk Star or thc North, Democratic
published at Bloomsburg by Wm H.

Jacoby, been resumed. Mr. Jacoby
drafted laM suspended publica-

tion, served his time out and has returned
to his old post. With the political
trines ot the Star and the to which it
is devoted, we of course have no affinity,
but in our business relations we always
found neighbor to act a fair and honor-
able part. As there are but three Demo-
cratic papers iu the County, we irust

receive a liberal, oral least a propor-
tionate share of public patronage,
if Dr. John's Parrot gun gets throwing
Greek fire info their citadel, they have
to ;he consequences. Wyoming Re-

publican.

The Difeience. Wm. H. Jacoby,
af Democratic paper, The Star of the Not th
and William Burgess editor of an
abolition organ, both Columbia
were drafted last Mr. Jacoby suspen-
ded the publication his paper,

musket, served through his time,
has returned lo resume publication
Billy Button had made his arrange-
ments to come to Wyoming and charge

an Abolition organ, was left off by trick-
ery, falsehood and inviolation of law ; and
now cackels out his hackneyd epithets of
"Copperhead," ''Southern sympathizer,
'traitor," &c, in speaking of Mr. Jacoby,

his political friends.
Political knavery and favoritism may

save this Draft from taking hia chan-
ces ia the conscription, with Democrats;

i but nn I-- A f r f l
I wi iuiii mxu KiisiiiuwuBiB- -

lies will rrtr,.t h!... l.n.r;;- - r rIiepIiIj i
him from the contempt which attaches to
a neak. TunUianaock Derrua'at.

The Star or the Noktii. The editor of

the Star oj the North, ot Bloom'turg, Col
umbia county", was for'.uriate enough to be
amor); the elect in the draft last summer,
and after a nine months' campaign, is
again at his post, having resumed the pub-
lication ol his paper which he was obiged
to suspend during hi absence. "Bill"
thinks a little actual service would convince
soma of our slay at home Abolition tacti-

cians and strategists that the "gobbling up"
of an aid; -- handled army irf no trifling un-

dertaking, and that a campaign more
easily planed in a far ofl editorial sancium
than executed in the face of an active and
w ily enemy. We wish the Star an abun-
dant prosperity, and the editor an undis-

turbed occupation ol chair editorial in
the Carbon Democrat.

C5MUDGE WOODWARD IS A CITIZEN
OFUNIM REACHABLE CHARACTER, AN

ABLE JURIST, AND A PATRIOTIC GEN-TLEMAN- ."

Phibdelphia Inquirer, June 18,
1863, (Republican poper)

This is a good endorsement of the Dem-
ocratic candidate lor Governor, coming as
it does from one of the mom influential
Republican journals of the Siate.

CsTGOVERNOR CURTIN CAN NOT SE
CURE THE SUPPORT OF EITHER HIS
OWN PARTY OR HIS OFFICE HOLD-

ERS. Speech, of Altx Cummmgs, before the
Rfptiblicnn State Convention, Aug. 5, 1863.

Mr. Cummings is only ot the many
former'y warm and influential friends cf

L 0 Ifl TO n Sf tt &AT R ft U h 1 I P flr

Any Dkmocrat who dares to peril his
life in the deience of his Government, is
sti.l coriMitereJi bv this Aho i i inn nanv,. r j

' .mna, an

f'"6
,

U',WOrlhy ' bin6 a "oice
... ... .......- - t,v 11 1 ui lUMuuunil 01 UIO

public affairs No matter kow much ou
nave done in defence of our country, how
great your sacrifice, or how severe the
hardships and privations you have borne
if you merely with this Republican
party as to the moJe of putting down this
rebellion, you still are treated cs a "sym
paihiser," "traitor," and "Copperhead.'"
You can't please the scoundrels the besi
way you fix it. We have made up our
m;.i , . .... nv. -- i. .u -- imiim iiui in ii. c euau uuey itie laws
do our du y to the Governmer.t ; and if
,nore ,ian ,.at is reqilirej h Wl!1 Lave to
be ot ol us.

National Fousdrv. This is the name of
a new institution just put in operation, near
the Lackawanna Railroad Depot, at this

by the .o!e Proprietor, Piricii Bill-Mtevc- ti.

The National Fouudrr is the mort

ies ; bis moderate ; and
his work turned in a ueal workmanlike
manner. Tiiuse having any kind of cast-
ings to would do well to give the
National Foundry a trial. See aJvertise-ma.- il

in this pper.

n,IO,ir A B.rfHi conversation over- -
heafJ by our reponer.

Demotrat ' Good morning Mr. Republi- -
Cdn JJ. fof ,he drf,

4vpuV,ca-'-R- eady ! If distracted
country needs me if she requires the s&c- -

rifice of my life if loitering edifice of
our glorious Union needs to be cemented
with my heart blood if it is nece-sar- y lor
preservation ihat she straJes onward lo vic- -

ory over ray dead body then, sir the victom
is ready ! With a hearl prepared for any
fate, and with a firm trust in Divine Provi-

dence, I shall, with a feeling of
my duty, march boldly on to tha Collec-
tor's office, and pay my S300 dollars.

The Delegation from Cattawissa in atten-
dance at lhe Republican Convention, held
in Bloomsburg on Saturday had one
prominent feature about it that every dele-
gation did not possets. It was this: ihey
were Abrawam Lincoln's adopted chil-
dren tittle branches of the Government. They
ranked as follows : One Administration
Post Master; one International Reveune
Assessor ; one Revenue Collector ; one
As6t. Collector, and one nine months Cap-
tain. A Drum Corps was also present from
the ancient, venerable and patriotic little
twon of Cattawissa. The 31,. fur's appeat-ap.e- e

was not visible, at this meeting, among
the as.-embl- wisdom not of the nation but
of part of her.

Frank Leslie's Lady's 31aazine and Ga-

zette of Fashion, has been received for Sep-

tember. It is filled with choice reading,
besides contains a large and well prepared
number of illustrations, elegantly executed.
The fashion Plates are not surpassed lor
beauty and richnass. The Magazine is
larger and cheaper than any other that
comes to office. Price per No. 10 cts ,

or cue dollar a year ; published by Frank
Leslie, Duane St., New York.

Thk drafted men from the following coun
ties to be io sent to Carlisle: Bradford,
Wyoming. Sullivan Union, Juniata, Cum-
berland, Bedford, Cambria. Huntingdon,
Centre, Lycoming, Potter, Colombia, Moun
lour, Northumberland, Snyder, Dauphin,
York, Adms, Fulton, Somerset, Blair,
Mifilin, Clinton, Tioga. east of these
counties, go to Philadelphia ; alt west ol
them, to Pittsburg.

- "jinc A gain. v We are plea-fe- to ex'ensive establishment the kind this
come more on cur exchange lisi, trie coui.ty. Col jinMa county hns quite a num-ol- d

"S.ar ;f North." Its editor, Wm. ber of Foundries, and National can
II. Jacoby, the fortune or misfortune prober!) be called the mammoth concern
last to one of Abraham's, "lickeis i aaiong them. Mr. B. has been to lare ex-- of

leave," and while tu filling his duties as peitse in and fitting Foun-- a

co dier lor nine month, tht was ' dry ; and with his and persever
iu It comes out bright- - ence, we he may work out a good
er and briiliantly ttiari It an fflcompen-- e Inr labor and expei.diture
able exponent of principles of money. II is preparations to any
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FROM CHARLESTON.
Cillinorc'j approaches Close to Fart Wagnir .

FORT SUM PTE R NO V YET SURREN-
DERED.

Ntw Yjrk. Sept 4. The supply steamer
Union, which tell Charleston bar at sun-
down on Monday last, arrived here this
morning, bringing news of the siege three
days latdr than previous advices.

Captain Conroy, the commander of the
Union reports that his veosel was achnrd off
Charleston baron the 3 1st nit., from twelve
o'clock noon till sundown. From noon
until two P. M. there was no firing on either
side ; bin about half pat two o'clock the
iron-cla- d simultaneously moved up to-
wards Sullivan's Island, ukir.g up a posi-
tion abrest of Fort Moultrie,' the new ot ject
of attack.

At three P. M a heavy fire was 'opened
by the iron-cla- d opoi: Fort Mou trie, which
was replied to from Moul-n- and another
battery on Sullivan's Inland, as well as by
forts Wagner and Gregg, on Morris Uland.
General Gjllmore's batteries also opened on
Wagner.

In the mi 1st of all this firing Fort Sum-
ter remained perfectly i!ent. The fort is
completely and effectually iieiiced, and it

dilapidated condition shos the terrible
effect if Gillmore's fire, lis appearance is
rather that ot ragged pile ot brick ihan of a
substantial fortress. The angle facing Gen-
eral Gillrnore's batteries is battered anJ
honey combed from top to bottom, and the
parapet is an irregular zig-za- g line.

It is reported that four guns were put in
po-iti- on on Sunday, but they had at once
been dismounted by our fire. The rebel
flag etiil floated over the remains of the
tort.

The'result of the attack of the ironclads
nn Fort Moul rie was not ascertained when
the Union left.

We learn from a person or. board the
Union that our vessels passed by . it and
Sumter, payin? no attention to thern in
their attack on Moultrie.

An enian of the fleet, while on night
duty in a boat, and passed up close to the
city, and did not discover any appearances
of otxtruciion.

The impression wag that our fleet could
pass up to the city bj a run sucti Admi-
ral Farragut made, wiib far less cost to the

i than by the plan of reducing the forts
Im'HTc

b. transport steamer Star of t'.e
.c r

j oouui, irom uarieston bar, August 3i, also
nve.no ay. 1 he fetar ot the South let.

V
I

I a,r,veJ otl Chaieston Auausl 30. h. Left
aain the fame day at 3 P. M., for New York

j The Lehigh arrived in good condition, and
j a"
' Ti' of ,ha So')t, h" experienced
strong head winds from Northward and
E,lward lhe ent.re passage

Later From Charleston.

Washington Sept 5. An official dis-
patch (rum Admiral Dahreti ha juol been
received at the Navy Department. The
Admiral report that the siege ot Charleston
is jjoiui on satislactonly.

The Monitors are standing fire well, al-

though the rebels have rained upon them a
tempest of shot and hell.

Admiral Dahlgren's dispatch makes no
rat-mio- n of the illness under which he was
reported to be laboring.

The Latest Tic Rebel Fla Still Flyin

Foktrrss Monrok, Sept. 6. The United
States dispatch steamer Oleander, Capt.
Dennis, has juct arrived from off Charleston,
which she lets on lhe 4th inst. Her oifn-er- .

report that Sumter is perfectly demolished,
but the retie! flag i still flying.

Gen. Giilmore dua out and ca pin red
seventy. five men from the rifle-pi- ts io trout
ol Fort Waaner. on Tuesday last.

Everything is progreing favorably.

Wc learn that another draft hat been
spnkpn of, io lake place soon, to make op
lhe deficiency caused by so many teiiig ex-

empted. About half as many more, an are
now called fot it is said, will be drafted.

EDITOR OF THE STAR, Dear S r :
With your permiss-io- I w Uh 10 say lo the
reader of j our pper thai I willcendby
return mail 10 all who wih it, ee a Re-ceip- e,

w ith lull directions for making and
uing a simple Vegetable Balm, thai mil
effectually remove, iu 10 days, Pimpiei-- .

Blotches, Tan, Freckles, and alt In. purines
of the Skin, leavinir the same suit, clear,
smooth and beautiful.

I will ali--o mail free to those having Bald
Head or Bare Faces, tiirap'e directions and
information that will enable them 10 start
a full groMh of Luxurient Hair, WhUkers,
or a Moustache, in Ids tbti 30 days. All
ajiplica ions answered by return mail with-

out charge. Respectfully yur,
1 HOS. F. CHAPMAN. Chemin,

No. 831 Broadway, New Yi.ik.
August 26, 1563 3m.

A GENTLEMAN, cured of Nervous De-

bility, Incompetency, Premature decay and
Youthful error, actuated by a de-ir- e to ben-
efit others, will be happy lo furnish to a j

who need it, free of charge, the Recipe and
directions for making the simple Remedy
used in his case. Those wii-hin- g to profit
by his experience and possess a valuable
remedy wi receive the same, by return
mail, carelullv sen'ed bv a.fdren-in- g.

JOHN B. OGDEN,
No 60 Nassau Street, New York.

August 26, 1S63 3m.

""KETIEW OF THE MARKET,

CA R KFULLT CORR ECTED WEEKLY.

WHEAT, SI id BUTTER, 20
RYE. 1 00 EGGS, 12
CORN, 9t) TALLOW, 12
OATS. 65 LARD, per lb. 12
BUCKWHEAT, 75 POTATOES. 50
FLOUR pr.bbl. 7 50 DR'D APPLES 1 00
CLOVERSEED.4 00 HAMS, 12

National Foundry.
I!Iooimbtir, Columbia Co ,

rpne subsribjr, proprietor of the above
named est ensive establishment, is nov

prepared to receive orders for all kinds of
machinery, for COLLERI ES, BLAST FUR-NACE- S

STATIONARY ENGINES, MILLS
THRESHfMG MACHINES, &c, &c.

He is also prepared to make Stoves, all
sizes anil patterns, Plow-iron- s, and every-
thing usually made in first-cla- ss Foundries

His extansive facilities and practical
workman, wairanl rum in receiving ihe
largest contracts on tte most reasonable
terms.

ES" Grain of all kinds will be taken in
exchange for castings.

IST This etablichment is located neat
Ihe Lackawanna Railroad Depot.

PETER BILLMEYER.
Bloomsburg, Sept. 9. 1863.

Great
TEA COMPANY,

SI VESEY STREET, NEW YORK;
Sin.-- v i n orjiHiiizrttinn, lJ4l, cieited a new
era in' the ht-i- or of

HbotV-nHn- s IVan'Tn '.hi, C..uoiry.
They have inirmfu'ced their sidect.ona' o f

TEAS, ard are sellmghem at rot over
TWO f5-T.- ( 02 Cent,:) per pound

above Cor,
Never deviating bom ii,;0NE PRICE

asked.
4 nother peculiarity of lhe Cnmr i

that their Tea Ta-t- er n l only devoteshis lime lo the eleuiiou ot their TEAS u
10 quality, value, nnd particular rtjles for
particular localities "of country, but tishelps the TEA buyer lo choose out of theirenormous stock such TEAS as are beiadapted to hi particular wa its, and not on-l- y

this,' but points oui u unit the best bar-
gains.

It is easyto'Sfe the 'incalculable ad vail,
tage a Tea Buer Las in tb . eubliihriiem
over all others.

It he ic a Judge of Tea or the Market
if his time i valuabl- -, he hi all the 'e-'

fi s ot a well organized syt-i- n of doing
business, of an immense cupital, of the
judgement ol a Profehsional Tea Taster
and th knowledge of Miperior

This enables all Tea buyer no matter
if they are thousands of miles from this
market to tircha- - on as good terms here
as ihe New York Merchant.

Parties can order Teas will be served by
ns a well as though ihey came ihemselve
being sure 10 get origiual packages, imeweigh'saud tarer; and ihe TEAS are xzr-rantl-

as represented.
We issue a Trice Li-- t of the Company

Tews, which will be sent lo all who order
11 ; comprising
Hyson, Voitn;r Hyoii, Impe-
rial, liuiipoder. Twankay

and
OOLONG, SOUCHONG. ORANGE & HY-

SON PKKOK.
JAPAN TE of every col-

ored and oncol'ire.t.
1 his list h. s lach kind o' Tka divided ii:;

FOUR Cts-- . namely: CAR'JO, bih
C liGO FINEST, tt at every o:ie uy

frcm dr.cr i,t.on an. I the price
annexeit that the Comoanv are determined
10 nrnler-e- li ihe whole Tea trade.

We gnanttwe ir. eil ALI our Teas a' not
over TWO CENTSf ,02 Cent-- ) per pound
above co-- l, be ivi.,g this to be alracive
to the msny who have heretofore bee
paying E.vohmob Pnorirs.

GREAT AMERICAN TEA COMPANY,
IMPORTANT AXD JOBBER,

No. 5! I Ve y Street, New York.
Sept. 9. 18t3. 3;nos.

A SEVEN OCTAVE $400
i:oi:wooi ri.tiso.

Psyable in easy cum of Three Dollar pr
month. The public will f leece take notice
thai the books of ih

Ph ila!c!':liia iTliiMCial :it-iiig- H

and roan ociety
Are now opf to receive Mibsctibera to a
Fourth Series

The firwi of Seven Ofiv
Ro-ewo- od Pianos for this eeries will laktf
plai:e at lhe orfiet

Ao. I Oil VRESTS UT Street, on
TUESJJY, Oct, 1th. at 8 o'clock.
Circular, giving the InM plan of oprt-lion- -,

of tl is liighlv ben-r- i ial inMitiuiou
can tH had by applying to the ol
the 60ce:y.

H W. GRAY, Wretarv,
OiTlce, 1021 Ctie: nut Si.

O t R. lf?62

;rili Central Itailivav.
TIME TABLE.

TWO TRAINS DAILY to nnd from !.

N"Nh ai d W--f- Kraneh of t e
Eliiiira, ami a'l of Nor hern New York.

On and -- f.er Moi.dav, Ar.rd 20 H, F63,
he. Pas-er-g- er Trains ot the Nr h Central

Railway Mill ariive and depnrt from Sun-bur- y,

and Bahiuior, a lobowo:

SOUTIIWJHD.
Mai! Train leaves Sunburj dai y

except Sundays, at 10.10 am:
Leave Hairi-'jur- g. 1.15 p.m.

Arrives bI Baltimore. 5.33
Express 1'iain leaven Sunbury dailv

except Sunday s, at 1 1 07 p.m.
Leave Harrii-b'rg- . except Monday 2 00 a.m.
Arrives hi Baltitiiote daily except

Monday, at 6.15 a in.
Accommodation leaves Hanisb'rg 6,30 a m.

SOUTHWARD.
Mail Trail leaves tjaltimoie daily

except Sundays, at 9 15 a ni.
Leave I larrn-bnr- g, 1.15 p m.

Arrives at Sunbury, 4 05 p m.
Expiess Trains Babimore daily, 9.15 "

Arrives at ila'rii-bur.:- , 1 35 a.m.
Leaves Harrisb'rg except Monday 3.00 "

I arrive Ht Sutibuty. 5.3S
For furlner particular- - apply at ihe oift-- e.

I N DUBARRY, Supt.
Harp-bur- g, Aug 8, lhH3.

D 3 IT T IS T "I .

II. ". UOHLR,
S V It G JE O iV I) JE . T 3 ST,

. R ESP EC FULLY offer- - Ins
prciei-iotia- i er vices to i tie

l t. " op n 1 1. rt ni Hlrwirr.it- -

burg ami vicinity. He is prepared to attend
to all the various operations in DenuMry,
and is provided wuh lhe latect Improved
PORCELAIN TEETH, which will be in-

serted on pivot or gold plate, to look as
well as natural.

Mineral plate and block teeth manufac-
tured and all operations on teeth carefully
attended to.

A superior article of Tooth Powders, al-

ways on hand. All operations on lhe teeth
warranted.

Residence and Office, a few doors above
the Court House, same side.

Bloomsburg. Ang. 19 185S

TIDE OLD ttUAKD.
4 Monthly Journal, devoted to th Prin-cipl- es

of 1776, Designed to uiimast
the Usurpation, Desptism and crimes of
this

ABOLITION ADMINISTRATION.
And lo defend ihe doctrines of State Rights,
and of Constitutional Liberty, as held by
onr Revolntionary Fathers.

Publijdied by C- - CHAUNCEY BURR &
Co., sau street, New York.

PRICE Single numbers 15 cen'a. For-
warded by mail or express lo all pari of
the United Slates at Si a ysar, in advance.
Any person sending ten subscriber will
receive an additional copy for one year.

Aug. 26, 1863.

4 large assortmer.t of Ladies7 Gaiters jusl
received at Si 00 and Si 25 at

L.T.SHARPLESS.'

Ayer's Sarsaparilla.


